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Decision _8_9_'_0_9 ___ 0_40 S£P 7' 1989 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSIONOF' THE STATE OF CALIFO~crA 

'KENNETH M .. WOODS, 
., 

Complainant, 

vs. 

) 
) 
) , 

) 
) 
.) 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY ,) 
) 

, Defendant •. ) 

--------------------------------) 

'@:n'G'" I~(r."". ,:"Ir""-I r~- f-1 '~ L9' '1. 1 .. ,:1 I ' . I., 
~', l ..... ~':', 1':1 (ECP) '. Uu' 'l \#'1.I~. ,~ w'/ L-- .. ~.,....,J,.I'~~ case 88-06-049" ......... 

(Filed June 27,: 1983) 

~nneth Hayrice W2od§, tor himselt" complainant. 
!2Avid H, Styrn, for Southern. california Edison 

Company, detendant. 

SWqmarv of Recision 
This decision 

(Woods) 'used the ~ount 

Op:rN:rOll 

finds that complainant Kenneth·M .. Woods . , ~. 

ot electricity as billed by Southern . \. .,. 

California Ec.'lisonCompany(SCE). The ,complaint is denied. 
Positions otbrties 

A. WQ2d§ 
Complainant Woods requests. that the co:m:mission order 

SCE to correct and average his electric bills, which .he believes 
are in error. Woods states that his bills are sometimes double to 
quadruple the normal amo~t" due to errors which include meter: 
reaCling. He claims that the SCE me.ter readers have read the wrong 
meter at times by not tollowing the numbering sequence tor the 
meters at the apartment complex._ 

Woods' electric bills varied from· al:>out $28 to over $90 a 
month, indi~ating average daily usa~e ranging from lO.2 to 27.8 
kilowatt~hours per day (kWh/d). Wood.s argues that his consumption 
cannot vary by the amoUnts. ind'icatec:l by the billings, . since he . 
resides alone, is gone much· otthe' time~'and U:Sesll:ttle··.or.' no heat . 
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or air-conditioninq.. Therefore, the usaqe should not vary 
siqnificantly from month to month .. 

Woods resided' at 200 West Arbor Vitae, Apartment 2, 
Inglewood, California during- the period in dispute, May 16, 1986 to 
April 4, 1988'.. The apartment is' all-electrie .. 

Woods alleges a pattern of billing- errors and overcharges 
that have occurred since May 19-86-.... This has. caused a sense, of 
frustration on his part and has made it difficult for him to pay 
thebills. As a result, he' felt foreed to'move to an apartment 
served with both: gas and ,electrie·.. . The' el'ectric bill at his 
current apartment ,- which has gas service" is only $14 to $17 per 
month .. 

B .. ,Sg' 

SCE opposes any adjustment to Woods.!' electric bills.. 
seE states that it tested Woods' meter for aecuracy 

three times durinq Woods' residency at the apartlnent., Each time 
the meter was found to be operating within the allowable limits of 
accuracy .. SCE also chec~ed: for 'electrical shorts and faults at 
Woods' apartment and found none. 

seE acknowledges that it misread woods' meter on three 
occasions, but states that it corrected the bills before'Woods paid' 
them. SCE believes that the corrected bills were accurate. 

seE qave Woods a credit of $75, early in Woods' residency 
at the apartxnent as a qood will qesture, since it'feltthat Woods 
may not have been aware,of the axnoUnt of eleetricityan'all-: 
electric apartment can use~ "SCE. felt that this creel it woulel help 
Woods adjus~ and understand conservation measures that could help' 
reduee his usage. 

SeE's witness,., Freddie Taylor, Jr. (Taylor), offered an 
exhibit listing Woods' connected appliances.. Taylortesti:fied that 
in his expe~ienee Woods-', usage' is consistent with his ,eonnected, 
lo~d~ 'Taylor 'notes that· the usaqe is. notieeablyhiqh~r,durin9" : the . 
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summer and 'winter periods, indicatil'lg,some heating and lI.ir-
conditioning usage. 
Discussion 

The undisputed evidence in this ease is that Woods' meter 
was accurate and that SCE's inspection found no sign of electrical 
shorts or faults. SCE admits that it misread Woods" meter on three 
occasions, ~ut SCE has corrected these bills. 

Woods claims that he could' not have used the amount of 
electricity he was billed, and that he used little or no heat or 
air-conditioning.. Yet" his consumption patterns show s,iqni!icantly 
higher usage during summer and winter seasons. For example, his 
average daily usage varied,trom about lZto, 14 kWh/a: during most 
mild ,periods to, about 2'5- to 28 during severe, cold and hot 'periods. 
Woods apparently used some heat and air~conditioning>,durin9' those 
periods .. 

Taylor testified ,that Woods' ,connected load supports his 
record.ed usaqe.. We consider that Woods has a connected load of 
4,850 watts for heating in the bedroomand--bathroom., If this 
heating were used only two hours, a daydUrinq the-cold periods, the 
usage would increase by:, 

2 x. 4,.85,0';' 1000 - 9.7 kWh/d.,' 
ouring the cold period of the early 1988 'winter, Woods 

usage' of 24.6 kWh/,d is about 10 to 12' kWh/d hiqherthan his normal 
period averaqe.. This appears reasona~le/' assuming', some' minimal 
amount of heating. 

S,imilarly, the 1,32 5-watt air-conditioner would add 
significantly to the usage when operated during, the hot periods. 
Although the load is less than for heating, an air-conditioner 
needs to operate more than j,ust a few hours a day to provide 
comfort, durinq, hot wea:ther.. During thel'ate sUlIUnerof, i986, Woods<' 
usag~ ,averaged.; 21.9 to: 27'.8' 'kWh/C1',«,about10 to',14<kWh/d<higher than· ' 

normal • 
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Woods' other connected load is averaqe, except for a 
I ,separate 14.·2-cubic foot freezer .. 

'. 

-, 

• 

Woods has presented no convincing evidence that the 
electricity billed was not used by him. Customers frequently 
believe that they must have' ,used less energy, than the meter 
indicates. Yet, in this case" the'meter was tested, for 'accuracy, 
no shorts or faults were' found, and the usage is consistent with, 
the connected load. 

We conclude that Woods used the amount of electricity as 
billed., 

1. 
disbursed 

2 .. 

We will deny ,the complaint .. , 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
The $129.94 fee impounded by the Commission shall be 
to Southern California Edison company .. ' 
This complaint is denied. 
This order becomes effeetive.30 days from today~ 
Dated " s£p, ,'11989 , at San Francisco,. California~ 
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/ Woods' other connected load is average, except tor a 
separate 14.2-cubic foot freezer. ~ 

Woods has presented no convincing evidence that the 
electricity billed was not used by him. CUstomers ~quentlY 
believe that they must.have usea less energy than the meter 
indicates. Yet, in this case,. the meter was test(d for accuracy, 
no shorts or faults·were found r 'and-the usage s.i consistent with 
the connected load. ;I 

We conclude that'Woods·used the amoU1'1t·o!·~lectricitY as 
billed. " 

We will 'deny the ,complaint .. 

IT IS oRDERED tbat tbis C~laint is denied. 
This order :becomes effec 30 days from toc1ay. 
Dated san . Francisco,. california. 
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